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THE long expected statement b:v the Hon'ble Gen. 
.ral Member, Mr. Cowasji Jehanglr, 

• Bombay Dove· b t tb B k B R I . lopment Dobate.a au e ao a:v eo amatlon 
muddle was made b:v him last week 

in tbe Bom ba:v Council. The Government do' not 
intend eitber to abandon tbe soheme at this stage or 
to go ahead with it 88 if nothing had hap~ened. 
The:v propose to steer the middle OOurse of comple
ting blocks no •. 1,2 and 8 with a view to minimise 

• the loss. Their Advlscr:v Committee bad reoommend
'ed that their estimates even for this "Cork should be 
subieoted to the careful scrutin:v of outside upert •. 
The Government have aocordingly announoed tbeir' 

; illtention of p~tting tbe recommendation into effect; 
end bave announoed tbe personnel ot tbe Committee 

"whioh is to undertake this job. We are naturally 
pleased .a prominent Poona engineer, Mr. V. N. 
Vartalr.:'::.'itbe' 'lIaii."'1ttltt .te1:l!ed from Government 
Senre •• is to be a member of this' Com.,mittee. The 

r public. 'd-eman1l, for an all-sided inquir:v into the 
• workins ,'OJ !.he. DeVllIirpDl'l'nt Departrr ent, with B 

:"i.llw to 8.p~UQpfng 'res.lbil ily it is apparenily 
.beyo,q9 their, -co~t\t~~ional sphore to !a~isfy. It is 
a- matteJ:,-.for ceoisi'Qn~,.tho Government of India 
who tire 'gi9ing it their'1l .. t",ttentkn. We bope 
'tbeh:~, decisffih.'logether "ilh 'lhe felSvnnel of tbe 
~<lJ.llm itt .. .'w'iU 'be lXlade pu bUo witbout undue 

.d..J"~r" wbt'c'h 'c'aiih\lt' fail to pnjudice tbem in 
tb4 pl!h16 .. eyp. With ever:v de8iIe to be fair to tbe 
Gon~nllleMr we cannot avoid tbe conclusion tbat 

'in"'reg,IiT'iI= 16 .. the Developm. nt Der artment, _the 
,OOVe:iDlDuit consiElent1:r kep~ the Legiolative 
,~<>\lIillil at an arm's length. Tbe dredgers and otber 

'4,Ir",cbiner:r wbioh have "roved to be the cause of 

" • -. .. -

ruin of the whole projeot were ordered without tIi ... 
Counoils' 'sanction in great hurr:v; and the 
defective working of the dredgers wbich must have· 
heen known to Government muoh earlier was not 
brougbt to the Counoil's notioe. until it oould nO
longer be kept from it I Moreover, b:v play iD I!:'a, 
double part in tbis 'affair, the:v made themsel'tellf 
guiltTof duplioity. Thus, e, g., while the:v were pri
vately ex:pressing their dissatisfaotion to Sir George 
Bucbanan at tbe manner in which the dredgers were 
working, tbe:v were putting on a bright face and a 
oheerCullook in the Counoil whenever Development 
affairs oame under review. Similarl:v one fails to
see why if some conditions of his agreement with the 
Bomba:v Government were broiten by Sir George 
Buchanan, be was not sued for 'damages. In
oidentall:v the Baok Ba:v Reolamation disolosures. 
expose the utter hollowness of the olaim ver:v oCten 
made on bebalf of tbe reserved departments that 
tbe:v are more effioientl:v administered _ than 
the Transferred departments, 

• * 
OPPOSITION ~ Ihe European oommunit:v to total 

prohibition is soinstinotivel:v taken 
Exclee In Bongal for granted tbat one notes with aod Madras. 

partioular pleasure that tbe mover 
of tbe one-rupee out from the ex:olse grant in Bengal 
was the representative of that oommunity. He 
condemned no less strongl:v than do Indians the 
., rotten system" which compels an advanced pro-. 
vinoe like Bengal to rel:v for 2~ p. o. of its revenue 
on eKcise I Tbe result is that the finanoial diffioult:v 
has come to be looked upon a. a stumblino:-blook: in 
tbe way of probibition; and though under pressure 
of public opinion several· provincial Governments 
bave been forced to own total prohibition as their 
goal in excise matters, very few in aotual practice 
are found to do more than mera"lip service to t'lat 
ideal. Wbat is reall:v wanted is much more dr~.tio 
action if the nonsulllption i~ to diminish appreoiabl:v 
and prohibition oorrespondingly brought n.arer. 
We are pleased this Blipeot was stressed in the Ben. 
gal debate also by another European. The defence 
(f the Government wa. tlfut tbe Legislative Counoil 
had net I\eolared itself in favou~ of probibition. If 
that is their onl:v difficulty, it eould', be pasH:v reo 
moved b:v tbeir submitting for the Counoil's approval 
a resolution embodying a deolaration favo\Iring 
prohibition, Thanks to Swarajist.· obstinalll', Ben- ' 
gal is at present under ilureauoratio rule ,and It 
would be a f,ather in the Government's oap if the:v. 
oould trutbfully orahn the oredit f,', committing ~h,!: ' 
Counoil to prohib,tion. In tbe Madras excise debate,' 
anothe': fruitleas atlempt was made by popular re'; 
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llresentatives to induce Government to conoede 
100101 option. Here also th~ Minister, Si~ A" P. 
Patro sheltered himself behind tbe Counoll whlob 
not v~ry long ago bad deliberately rejec~ed 100101 
<>ption .. To do so is, to show ~u~, ~ very Impe,rfect 
appreoiation of one s responslblhtIes as ~ll~.lste~. 
As we have said more than once before, a Minister s 
proper oourse is to frame a comprehensive polioy and 
"Submit tbe same for ~he Council's approval. If tbe 
Legislative Council is used as a cloak to cover the 
Minister's inaction and incompetenoe, .all one oan 
say is that tbe eleotors must send to the Counoils 
]?Bople who will more correotly represent their 
wishes in the matter. Born bay this year had unfortu
nately to go without an excise debate, tho guillotine 
haviog falien before the excise grant was reaohed, 
Ali the same the Minister ought to take an early 
-opportunity of defining his policy for the coming 
year. • • • 

INCONSISTENCY seems to be the very soul of Res· 
• . ponsive Co-operation. . The adhe
Tbe Soul of Res· rents of this policy first coalesoed ponsive Co-ope-
ration. with the wreokers and pledged 

. themselves tl indiscriminate and 
totalobstruotion. After a time they broke from the 
Swarajists proper and in order to signalise their 
<lefection leading Re3ponsivists resigned from tbe 
legislatures. This oourse was not, however, follow· 
ed by their followers, who retained their seats on 
the legislative bodies, maintaining that they were 
free to pursue what line seemed best to them. They 
-did not, however, retain their independenoe for long. 
For when soon after the Swarajists ordered a walk
ollt, these Responsive Co-operationists meekly obey. 
ed the behest and walked au t, making long orations 
in the Councils to the effeot that "no self-respecting. 
persons oan remain in Councils when the Govern
ment adopts sucb an audaciously reaotionary polioy". 
Mr. Bhopatkar, the Swarajist leaderdn the Bombay 
Council, made a similar speech on the eve of the 
walk· out. Almost the following day, however, he 
took the pu blio of Maharashtra into his confidence 
and told them at ameeting convened specially for 
the purpose that he walked out only beoause he was 
ordered to walk out. "Self-respeot requires people 
to go out of the Councils? Stllff and non· 
~ense, Self·respeot as WE II as patriotism requires us 
to stiok all the faster to ollr seats in the legisl"ture. 

. The walk·out only·hands over all places of power 
to the bureaucraoy," That is to say, Mr. Bhopat
kar said in effeot: "All that I said in open Counoil; 
for the consumption of the bureauoracy, was nnadlll., 
terated humbug." 

We are at the preseDt moment oonc.med, 
however, not so muob to expose the inconsist 
eney of Responsive Co-operationists as to show 
how utterly unfounded is their claim to a 
monopoly of strong aotion in the Councils. The 
Swarajists by their ineptitude have been unable to 
put the least check on the arbitrary or reaotionary 
polioy of Government, but no sooner were their 
backs turned upon the Counoils, the Independents 
and Liberals and non-Brahmans combined to force 
upon the Bombay Government the boyoott of South 
Afrioan ooal and other manuf!lotures as an answer 
to the Union Government's anti-Asiatio polioy. 
The mover of the' resolution openly deolared that 
the step was being urged as a political weapon, but 
the ·Government at first expressed willingness to 
adopt it only as an eoonomio measure. Thereupon 
Dr. Paranjpye made it olear that the Counoil, did 
not want the Government to boycott South African 
manufaotures as a part of Swadeshi but as a means 
of . showing the cOllntry's resentment againstthe 
South Afrioan Government's anti·Asiatio polioy. 

. ' 
The leader of the non·BraIl1:a\ans too ooncurred and 
at last the Bombay Government was oompelled to 
yield. This proves conolusi,vely that the presenoe 
of Responsive Co,operatiomsta la tn>4; neoessary 
where drastic aotion has to be taken, their presence 
being required only where inoonsistenoy and 
shiftiness are needed .. 

* * * 
UNLESS ollr memory is seriously at fauit, the 

. Pllnjab Government appointed about 
Corr.uPtion In tbe five years ago a Committtee to gO PunJab Police. 

into the question of oorruption 
prevalent among the Pllnjab Polioe and to suggest 
remedies for its removal. We do not know if any 
action was taken on the Committtee's report; but it 
appears clear that things have not much improved 
sinoe then. Corruption is still very rampant in 
that department, the proportion of oorrupt polioe 

. officers having been estimated by a non·official 
member in the reoent Polioe debate in the 
Punjab Legislativa Council at 95 p. o. I The 
Government, without mentioning any percentage, 
admit, as one of their spokesmen did in the 
oourse of the debate, that "oonsiderable oorrupt
ion" exists. There appear to be oases in whioh 
polioe offioers have offered a bribe- of several 
thollsands of rupees for being aUowed to remain for 
3 years in one station and it is als~ said that "there 
was a fllnd formed by polioe offioers out of bribe 
money in whioh fund all p~lice officers took part "I 
If even a hundredth of this be true, it would be too 
bad and drastio aotion to put a stop to the evil is 
urgently required. What seems to be neoessary is 
for the Government to make "it olear not only by 
words but by practioal action th&t they really value 
honesty. This they can do by a relentless oampaign 
against bribery, meeting it with condign punish' 
ment wherever it may be found. And though its 
existence on a considerable scale is admitted on all 
hands, action to stop it by way of prosecutions, 
inquiries, etc. has unquestionably not followed on 
the &ame scale. Heavy, and even deterrent, 
pu.nishments should be given to persons found g,ui,lty 
of corruption and all oases of . reasonable ,SusplolOn, 
of oorruption should be promptly looked mto, ,An 
improvement in salaries, thongh oostly.at first Sight, 
might in the long run prove to be much less SO ; and 
while we do not attach excessive importance to 

. it as a means of pllrifying the polioe servloe, we be
lieve it will go some way in effecting improvemel!t 
in the desired direotion. Nothing bllt the oandl
date's fitness for the post should be taken into con
sideration when reoruitment for the department 
takes place, extraneous oonsiderations like past 
fa lJily service being rigorously excluded. Bllt 
though the reponsibility for all this corrllption 
rest. mainly on the Government, the ·people cannot 
be altogether absolved from it. After all !t is BG. 
use forgetting that it takes two to complete the of
fence of oorruption and those who offer bri~e help. 
in our opinion in the oommisslon of the CrIme al
most to the sa~e extent as those who raoeive it. It 
is of oourse true that oo·oparation of the public i. a 
sine qua non for the sucoess of all'such measu~es ior 
the eradication of the evil as the Government may 
adopt; but with the spread of eduoation among J;he 
people, we think it should be forthco6iing in inoreas
ing measure. 

* 
IN view of the approaohing eleotions it is oHhe 

utmost urgenoy that the Govern_ 
Labour Re- ment of India shollid without 1038 of 
presentation. b k 

time deoide on the aotion to e ta e~ 
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on the recommendation~'01 tlia, j,{uddiman Reforms 
Committee i~ regard to the representation to be ac
corded to the labouring classes and the depressed 
class in the legislatures. The present position of 
factory labour In this respect is most unsatisfaotory. 

. There io only one nominated representative of lab· 
our in the Legislative .A ssembly, and one each in 
the Assam, Bihar and Orissa and Bombay Legis. 
lative Councils and two in Bengal, all nominated,
there being ne representative of the working olass in 
the legislative bodies of otber provinces. The Re· 
forms Committee ha~ generally reoomlJlended both 
in its Majority and Minority reports, an extension 
of the existing representation and the introduction of 
the elective element, but made no speoific pro· 
posals in that behalf. The AlI·India Trade Union 
Congr .. s has supplied tbis omission by making 
detailed suggestione oalculated to seoure adequate 
representation for labour on an eleotive system. 
In a representation &ubmitted on behalf of the 
Congress, Mr. N.M. Joshi, M. L A., General 
Secretary, pleads for the lowering of the franchise 
to such an extent as to make any special repre· 
sentation of labour unnecesaa,y; in default, 
however, of such a broadening of the basis of 
election, he must 'ask, he says, for the constitu 
tion of speoial electorates for the representation of 
the labouring classes as tbere are speoial electorates 
for that of the employing 0lass8s. He calculates 
that the lalter class pas no fewer than 20 seats in 
the Assembly and 85 in all the provinoiallegisla
tures. He would, therefore, ask for 12 seats for labour 
in the Assembly and 80 in the prOVincial legis
laturee, whiob, he thinks, is none too many, when 
considered either from the point of vie .. of tbe 
numerioal strength of labour or from that of its 
importance in industrial matters. The question of 
the representation of the depresEed olasse. also needs 
speedy solution in a similarly liberal spirit; and 
we hope that in this goneral overhauling the-abori
ginal olas.es for whom Mr. A.mritlal V. Tbakkar 
has made out a no less strong o&se, though he has 
put forward their olaim, in all too modest a man
ner. will not be ignored. 

* * * 
THE Kenya whites ar~ in alarm that the "White 

Highlands" polioy sanotioned by 
White High. ',the -Whit,e Paper of 1923 is being laude. 

oiroumvented by Indian.. ThiS 
polioy was meant to apply only to, agrioultural 
traots in the highland., anq, not to townships. But 
no demaroation has ever bee, made between the 
rural and urban areas, as indeed the highlands 
region Itself h.s' not been exaotly defined. The 
question, therefore, is wbe1;her the ereotion of Indian 
duka8 ( stores) on European farms is oontrary to 
tbe ,Jetter or the spiTit of the White Paper. These 
dukas, it is admitted, oame into edstenoe at the 
express desire of the white settlers on lands leased 
by the latter, beoause they meet the oonvenienoe of 
native labour employed on the farms. But tbe\vbite 
oommunity in gpneral is- inspired by suoh intense 
raoialism that they would not mind cutting the 
nose of their own oountrymen in order to spite the 
Indians. They, therefore, raised a big clamour at a 
meeting of the Convention of Assooiations held in 
the lllst week of February at Nairobi, insisting that 
the Government should forbid the grant of a lea ... 
to Indiana, for tbe purpose of putting up dukas. They 
fear, however, that it will be open to an Indian in 
possession of suob land to hold that that partioular 
piece of land was not inoluded in agrioultural land 
at all, to whioh alone the White Highlands polioy 
'waa applioable; tbey suggest, therefore, an amend. 
ment of the existing l&w. '-

" 

There is another supposed evasion of the pro
visions of the White Paper. If an Indi&n has a Euro
pean wife, he purchase. land in the agrioultural 
part of the Highlands in her name and thus gets 
round the present disqualifioation. The Government 
has provided tbat even alien Europeans may take 
up land in the Highlands. but not British Indian 
subjeots; it has not yet oocurred to them to provide 
however that European wives ofIndian husbandsals~ 
shall lie under the same disability as the husbands 
themselves. The whites' rage against such of their 
women a8 degrade themselves by marryiog Indians 
knows no bound aud therefore they fou nd no diffi
oulty in passing a resolution for extending the dis· 
qualifioation that now attaches to Indians to whites 
who enter into blood relationships with Indians. 
There is still a tbird way in which. it is feared, an 
infiltration of Indians is goiog on in the highland", 
A European takes up land and then turns it oYer-., , 
to an Indian. The title remains in the former's 
name but the farming is done by the latter. The 
Europeans are ory iog out tbat this is a olear oontra
vention of the White Paper. The Indians, h9wever. 
oan argue that the White Paper denied onl~ owner
ships to Indians and Africans, but not farm mg. As 
a matter of faot, the aotual oultivation is done only 
by Afrioans, the European owners being too proud 
to do manual work I If Afrioans can be workers o~ 
white farms, the Whit. Highlands policy notwith· 
standing, why cannot Indians be m.nagers on 
the same farms? And as Afrioans earn wages for 
their unskilled labour. wby not Indians for .heir 
skilled work and even share p:06ts with the Euro
peans if the latter admit them into oO'partnership? 
Provided the title of the land is in the name of the 
Europeans, there is nothing else, Indians olaim. 
which is probiblted by the White Paper. We may 
expect some legislation being taken in hand t~ 
prevent what is regarded by the Europeans as the 
violation of the Wbite Highlands policy, though 

, the framing of suoh legislation i. no easy matter. 
• * * 

Foreigll Affairs of January has gently chaffed 
us for having said (in our issue' of 

League and S b 10) th t .. L f Opium Inquiry. eptem or a a eague 0 
Nations CommittEe is ooming t<> 

India, to s'tudy the Indian opium question on the 
spot,'.' As a matter of fact Mr. A.. C. Me Watters. 
speaking on "Opium Cultivation" ;in the Counoil 
of State on September 1st, said :-

I DOW Dome to a still more important point regarding 
oontrol whioh ia 'hat at Geneva we have recently agreed 
that we will allow an independent Oommittee of tb. 
League of NatIons to visit Iodi', as h will visit other 
eignatory oountries,- after five ,ears in ord6r to 8:z:amine 
our system of DO_Dirol and to assure thems81vel that it i. 
abl,olutel,. water-tigbt. To thiB independent examinatioD' 
we bave Q.uite willin(fty and readily oODsented. 

In the newspaper report, w hioh was all that we saw 
at the time, no mention of "after five years" was 
made, nor did the senteooe there appear" as it will 
visit other signatory countries," We naturally 
tnerefore read more into the declaratIon than was 
warranted by the speeoh as actually delivered. We 
are ex~emely sorry that this should be so: not be
cause we ,have been oaught napping, but beoause we 
believe that an independent .Commission undu 
League auspioes. ooming to India to advise on our 
Opium (and otber drug) problems, is reali, oapable 
of helping a solution materially onward. It is this 
we regret, that the declaration itself meant so litttle 
and that, as we are now informed, "nothing further 
has happened sa fll' &. the Government of India 
are aware,1I . . • • 
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A STUDY IN TOPSYTURVYDOM. 
Never was debate more unreal than the' debate in 
the Legislative Assembly on the resolution for the 
grant of reforms to the North·West Frontier Pro· 
vince, which continued for three days. For most 
who participated in it expression of opinion was a 
matter of pose, attitude, manreuvre. Indeed only 
two types of men could speak out their thoughts 
on tbat subject with perfect sincerity. Men of a 
conservative bent of mind could honestly oppose 
the propo,al to Bet up fun·fledged reforms of the 
Montagu.Chelmsford standard among a people 
who were just em'erging out of a tribal organintion 
of" society. Those on the other hand who were 
Qf a liberal mould in politics, who considered 
seif,determin&tion as the' inherent right of humanity 
at whatever stage of evolution, could with equal con· 
scientiousness support the proposal as not only iust 
but expedient. If the former happened to be Hindus, 
they were in the happy posi tion of being able to 
reconcile tbeir individual sense of duty with the not 
unnatural desire to gratify' Hindu opinion in the 

,Province which formed tue subject of debate. If 
the latter were M ussalmans, they too were f·)rtun· 
ately circumstancEd in that Muslim self· interest 
coincided with their own view of right, abstracted 
from communal considerations. There were not 
many M,L.A:s, however, who could be placed in 
either of these categories. Sir P. S. Sivaswamy 
Aiyer without a doubt belonged to tbe former olass. 
and a few Mahomedans to the latter. If tbese were 
few, still fewer were those who crossed the com
munal line in order to vote in acc'ordance with 
their oonsoience. Babu Bepin Chandra Pal was the 
outstanding example of this rare type. The rest 
were in a sad predicament, having to square their 
profession of radioalism with opposition to a resolu
tion for generous reforms or of die·hardism with 
support thereof. 

The bureauoraoy too was in no enviable 
position. Every step. however Email, on the road 
to oonstitutional advanoe it resists as if a oataolysm 
weN going to happen. Even if it' is a proposal to 
reduce the offioial element on local bodies with no 
appreciable powers from nine·tentths to seven
,eighths, the offioialdom puts Its foot down on itwith 
the best of wishes in the world and acquiesoes only 
whenpopular agitation makes .urrender inevitable. 
This very bureauoraoy, however, was suddenly found 
-on this ocoassion to f&vour the formation of a Legis
lative Council and a Ministry responsible thereto 
for a people who have never yet exercised the 
franohise even in munioipal affairs and when offered 
always reiected it. Many of the officials wfl'o had 
previously oppo'ed the grant of reforms were all of 
a sudden converted to the opposite view. Now they 
seemed impatiel1t of any suggestions of oaution. 
The motive behind suoh tran~formaHon was indi
-cated by Sir Sivaswami Aiyer in the plainest possi
,ble manner. The Government desired to divert pub
lio attention from the reamalgam ation of the settled 
oistricts:Qf $e~N.-W.F. Provinoe with the Puniab 

.. ,-
by prop osals to oonfer sllb.utial power on the Pro_ 
vince as it is. If this·was the Government'. objeot, 
they suoceeded in it to a remarkable extent. But 
ara Government really prepared to ooncede a liberal 
measure ofreform to the Provinoe? On that question 
they maintain Sphinx.like silence. Toey are stll! 
considering the proposals. In the meanwhile tbey 
allow oertain officials to hold out high hopes, thus 
driving a wedge deep between Hindus and' Mahomo· 
dans. If every time Government conspire to keep 
these two communities apart, they find it necessary 
to pay suoh a high price for it as to raise a pro ~ince 
from the level at which the N.-W. F. Province lies 
to the position of a'Governor's province, we for our 
part shall not mind a little scllism arising between 
them for some time. Let us all be sure, however, 
that the price is paid The bureaucracy will shed 
tears of blood before paying it. 

It would have been good strategy, to put it 
at the lowest, on the part of M.L.A.'s to have 
conoerned themselves with making Gov:ernment pay 
this price, but our radical politioians busied them· 
selves instead with making eKOU8es for the retention 
of the present aTchaic form of administration in the 
Frontier Province. It seemed ind~ed that the 
bureaucracy and the ad van oed wing of Nationalists 
had exchanged their parts-the former urging a 
substantial measure of reform &s if they had tbe in· 
nermost conviction tha the mere ambition to attain 
self·government would coniure away all practioal 
difficulties in the way of such a consummation, 
and the latter insisting on tbe step b 1 step formula 
which ~ is ever on the lips of the bureaucraoy. 
The Swaraiists indeed did their blst to avoid 
openly; pi&ying the part of the devit's advooate 
in this affair, but without suocess. They pretended 
that their opposition to the resolution aNse from the 
ciroumsbnce that what was generally regarded as 
substantial reform was in fact no reform at all. Did 
they not always strive for the ending 'If dbrohy, if 
not by converting it into full autano:ny, then by 
reverting to pure autooraoy of the pre·reform days 1" 
So far as they were concered, anything was better. 
than the existing system. How oould then those 
who were determined to destroy ~he prasent reforms 
vote for their extension to another province? The 
Swarajists ware not, however, allowed t> sheltar 
themselves behind such a plausible plea. A Mah~ 
medan member, balonging to the Swarajists' own 
persuasion, resolved to put them to the test by mov
ing af amendment that instead of the Montford 
reforms, full self· government be o()nferred upon tho 
N., W. FrontieE Province. It was not, of course, 
the creed of the Swarajists that any preparation was 
needed fo'r a people, even if they were in a semi
barbario oondition, to fit them for self-government. 
On the oontral'Y it was their oreed th&t every people 
had an inherent, natural right to self·government. 
Why not then oonfer this right on the frontier 
tribes? It was only the opport,nne walk-out of the 
Swaraiists whioh saved them from registaring an 
emphatio 'no' to such a proposition broug!lt forN.nd 
by a brother Swaraiist. Tb.e st&tement issued by 
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their le"der. however;"m~kes it olear, as olear as if 
tbey bad recorded tbeir "ate", tbat the Swarajists 
were opposed to this amendment as well as to the 
original resolution. They were for a rearrangement 
of the province., cutting the settled districts out of 
the N.-W. Frontier Province and joining it on to the 
Punjab, Ihus evading th.e reform. iPsue. But the 
Foreign Secretary had already by his olever tactios 
foroed the adversaries of reform into the open. 
Men like Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya had 
already been maD(Jluvred into a deolaration .of 
hostility to the proposed reforms for the Frontier 
province. tbough they generally took care to prefaoe 
their opposition by such a remark as this: "I do not 
wish of Oourse to stand in the way of any province 
of India getting oonstitutional reforms." But of 
oourse, that is exaotly what tbey wished. They 
desired to prevent at all oosts the N.-W •• Frontier 
Province from getting reforms. Ordinary judgment 
would bavs taught them however that tbe Govern
ment was in any ca,e going to withhold reform; 
and that tbey migbt well have spared themselves 
Rn exhi~ition of ill-nature. 

Die.har.d Mahomedans too, who had always 
sided with ths bureaucracy in turning' down every 
proposal of reform also found themselves in a tight 

oomer in supporting this resolution. Curiously 
enough they began to speak for tlte nonoe in the 
strain of the Swarajists. "The present reforms after 
a1\ have proved illusory. Even such a proposal aa 
raising the Age of Consent could not 'go throu~h in 
these reformed Councils. Not much hOlm .. ould 
result by extending such sham reforms to the N.-W. 
Frontier Provinoe. If there were any possibility of 
our introduoing an element ofreal representative Q' 

responsible government, tben we should have been 
constrained to oppose the proposal with might and 
main. As the present reforms, however, establish the 
mere form of representative government without 
conceding the substance, we do not mind letting 
them go forward." Everything was thus upside 
down in this debate; out of this ulter confusion none 
came out oreditably, with the only exception of men 
like Babu Bepin Chandra Pal who, on this occasion 
as on others, stood on the side of reform, and even 
bold and generous reform at that. The Government 
benches had a hearty lallgh at the perfect topsytur-. , 
vydom which met their eyes on the opposite 
benches, forgetting, however, the homely adage that 
"be laughs best wbo laugbs last." It is Mr. Pal nnd 
men of nis way of thinking who_can laugh last in 
this matter, and we unhesitatingly ra!!ge ourselves 
on their side. 

OPIUM AT GENEVA.* 
By P. Kodanda ·Rao. 

IlL 
INDIA AND THE LEAGUE. 

IU' the latest export polioy of India places her above 
suspioion of even the most "maloiously mendaoi
ous" oritics of India, her position in the League is 
by no means rendered quite happy thereby. For 
India still permits the USe of opium in India with. 
out prescription bt a qualified medioal practi tioner. 
The praotioe of opium eating is deeply imbedded in 
tbe sooial fabric, in anoient traditions and oostom •. 
It would be injudicious for an alien Government to 
attempt prohibition if publio opinion wag not ripe' 
for it. It Is a matter for self· determination of the 
Indian people them.elves. And yet even in suoh 
matters the Government of India insists on being 
tepresented in International gatherings by non
Indians, and the situation beoomes tragio when the 
official spokesman declares himself in fI,.t oontradic
ticn to tbe Indian publio opinion. While a monster 
petition. signed by quarter of a million Indian., 
beaded by the names of Mahatma Gandhi and 
Rabindrar.atb Tsgore, and tbe resolutions of the AII
India Congress Committee, the Indian National 
Congress, the Liberal Federation, tbe Indian 
National Soo(al Conferenoe have all disapproved of 
the non-medical use of opium, the repre!entative 
of the Governmont of India in Ganeva was figbting 
in defeDoe of it as praotised in India. There i •• 
however. something (0 be said for the Government 
view inasmnch 8S no single Legislature in the 
provinou, where opium 18 a transferred subjeot 

under tbe control of the eleoted majority and a re
sponsible Minisfer. has so far ventured to translate 
into legislation the deolarations of the Indian 
National Congress and other national b9dies. 

But the ohief diffioulty in India is bow to devise 
methods to limit the use of opium to medical pur

. poses only. It would indeed be a simple atr.ir if 
there was but a simple system of medioine, the 
modern allopathio, and it was within easy reach' of 
the rnral areas as well. It would be interesting t() 
have a oomparative study of the methods in vogue 
or proposed by suoh oountries as China, Japan, 
Siam. Philippines, whioh have all with a disoon
oerting readiness agreed to limit the use of opium to 
medioal purposes. It would be worth knowing if. 
in these oountries, there are indigenous system. of 
medicine, if the praotitioners of these oan be and 
nre trusted to make proper use of opium, if these and 
.other competent medioal men are available in ade-
quate number even in rural areas. , 

The monster petilion signed by Gandhi and 
Tagore wished that even the medioal UAe oame up 
to the "best medioal opinion in the world ..• 

·OPIUM AS AN nlrERNATIONAL PROBLEM: Th .. 
a8ne~a Ooor.renoel. By W.W. WILLOUGHBY. (.rohns Hopkin. 
Pte ••• B.ltim.r •. ) 19i5. 91 x 6. pp. 589 $ •. 50. 

OPIUM. By J. P. QUIT. (Goorge Rnn.dgo II: BOD', 
Lid., Lo.doD.) 1925. 9 x 51. pp. 308. U •• 6d. 

OPIUM POLICY IN JAPAN. By B&O&UBO KAIID. 
Jal'aDeSe O,lpgatiOD, Oeneva ) 19t4. pp. ~6. 8t JC St. 

INTERNATIONAL OPIUM CONFERBNOBS AT 
GBNEVA, 191&-95. Roport of tho IDdloD Dolegalloll. pp. 13. 
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Perhaps the most valuable part of Mr. Gavit's book 
is the one that deals with tbe best medioal opinion 
in the world about the URe of opium. He has mar
ilhalled high medical authority to suggest that the 
opium habit of India is a contributory cause of the 
virulence and excessive mortality of cholera, plague, 
malaria and.other infectious diseases. The essence 
of it is that opium puts the white corpuscles, which 
vigilantly guard the body against infections, to 
sleep even a' it does human beings and renders them 
unfit for their work of defence: they work stupidly 
Ql maybe not at all. The old ideas that opium was 
a prophylaotio and febrifuge, with reference to 
malaria in particular, are no longer tenable. The 
medical opinion is so important and of suoh far
reaohing significance that no apology is needed in 
referring to som~ of it here. Metohnikoff oould im-

.. 
r 

tional status, in whioh oase thuy will have to face 
world critioism if hey do' not ratify international 
obligations and live up to thern; or the Govern
ment of India should commit them automatioallY 
to all the obligations it aooept. and must see to it 
that they are duly ob3erved in the Indian Stat ... 
As Prof. Willoughby uys, "When one State claims 
for itself the exclusive righ't tJ oontrol the foreign 
reltions of 8ubJrdinate politioal areas, he they 
administrative sub-divisions of it. own territory, 
or colonies, protectorate., or even dominion., that 
State taeraby is implied to assert that it has both 
the legal right and the aolual power to aot with 
plenary power with reference to those suhordinate· 
political areas." 

( Ooncluded. ) 

munise guinea-pigs against cholera unless they had EDUCATION IN BARODA. 
opium; the latter died" beoause the leuoooytes, on Neglect of the Aborig\nes. 
account of the narcotic action of the opium, were ON the occasion of the jubilee oelebration of the rule 
tardy in coming up ". Prof. Hans Zinsser says that of His Highness Sir Sayajirao Gaikwad of Barcd", 
"animals treated with opium are very muoh more the Commissioner of Education of the State publish
susceptihle to infection than are normal controls. ..•• ed a brochure giving in a succinot form information 
These experilnents indicate very definitely the in- as to the progress which B"roda has made in the field 

of popular education in recent years. Before 
ad visablity of using morphine and similiar narcotios 1870 or rather five years before Sir Sayajirao was 
in infectious diseases." Sir Leonard Rogers of the called to the Gad. by a freak of fortune, not a 
I.M S. says, "Opium ... is ahsolutely to he avoid- single school existed in the State, which was 
ad in cholera... Dr. S. P. Smith, formerly Seoretary even partly financed by it. At the time of his 
of the Commission for the Study of Malaria" in accession, i. e. in 1875, the number of schools in 

receipt of State aid was five, four meant for 
India., declares that "the common belief that opium religious instruction and one Anglo-V .rn~oular 
assists the action of quinine is without foundation." school. The fJllowing order of appointment given 
Malcolm Watson says, "I have often wished to trY to a teacher in the early seventies is interesting as 
the old native remedy of opium with the quinine, showing the division of cost of a school between the 

State and the village :-"You are appointed on a 
but have never felt quite justified in doing so." Dr. monthly salary of Rs. ~-8-0; milk, vegetables, 
W. E. Mastprs says of yellow fever :"ro alleviate grains, and firewood will be given free by the village 
the symptoms, relieve pain by asperin or phenacetin, people, besides what you may get as a Brahman on 
never opium." Of opium in diabetes he says: religious d .. ys. It will be for you tel see that the 
.. chiljren who come to your schoolbeooroe proficient 

I have never been able to convinoe myself of its in reading. writing, arithmetic and keeping acoount." 
value." The medioal" profession inoreasingly In those days free educatioG of the masses of the 
dotlbts the wisdom of using opium even for strictly people had not ('orne to be regarded as part of the 
medical purposes and is searching substitutes. State's duty towards its subjects. But His Highness 
Perhaps the most radical and at the same time the soon started on a bold aDd vigorous policy of spread-

ing a network of schools on a voluntary basis all 
mo.t simple solution of the opium problem lies that 'Over his territory; but as is well known, it was not 
wa.y, in eliminating the use of opium altogether. " until 19)6 that a resort to oompulsion was wade_ 

These medioll views call for an enquiry as to There is no doubt that Sir Sayajirao has been and 
what extent the 10 ... vitality and the high mortality is regarded as a pioneer of free and compulsory 
- I d' . d t th f primllry education in the oountry. When the late 
10 n 180 1S ue 0 e reedom with whioh opium is Mr. Gokhale introduoed his famous reRolution in the 
us.ed by the people, and what steps are necessary to Vioeroy'sCouncilinI91Oandhbhi.toricElementary 
meet the situation, and whetner opium could he Education Bill the next year, he called to his aid the 
entrusted to the indigenous medical practitioners at Gaikwad's example. By that time oompulsion had 
all, as sonie prop03e, and whether it would on the been introduced throughout the Stote, from the 

h I b b t d capital town of Baroda to the smallest village. But 
woe e et er to eny the people all acoess to over 2j years before its wholesale introduction in 
opium exoept through allopathio medioal men. the State, it had been already working in Amreli 

The position of the Indian States~is another (Kathiawarl and some villages of that taluka. In 
matter for uneasines •• Some of them produce opium. i90" however, an Act was passed making prim"ry 
They are said to be neither sovereign States with eluc,tion oompulsory throughout Baroda R Ij and 

was made applicable to the whole of the Gaikwar 
international status nor are their subordinate Gov- territory. As a oon.equeDoe, oonsiderable hardship 
ernments bound by the international obligations to was inflioted speoially upon small agriculturists 
which the suzerain power has become a party. This and forest tribes, which led to a temporary set-baok. 
anomalous position, bowever justified in days gone In fact in 1916, as recommended by a oommittee 
by, oan no longer be tolerated. Opium reform in appointed to inquire into the working of the Com-

palsory Education Aot, some ohani!es of a retrograde 
British Inllia cannot be allowed to he defeated by the nature were embodied in the Aot. The Act thus 
Indian States. Either they should be given interna- amended exempted from the operation of the com-

, 
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. .pulsar, provisions some traots of the country. One 
would have expected that in tbe absence of oompul
sian, so far as these areas were ooncerned, the expan
sion of primar, eduoation on a voluntary basis had 
been going on in them with a view to prepare them 
in the fulness of time for oom~ulsion, Bllt it was not 
so. These tracts went back to their pre-187a oon
dition, i,e, one of having abosolutel, no eduoation I 
Buoh traots were mainly the forest taluka8 of Nav
sari district, peopled by aboriginal people known by 
the generio name of Kaliparaj-or dark people. 
These number about 2J,i lakhs and constitute nearly 
one· eighth of the total population of the State. It 
need hardly be added that this Jack of the oivilising 
inOuence of eduoation has had disastrous oon· 

. sequenoes on these people. 
In other branohes of eduoation as weU, His 

Highness is also justly looked upon as a pioneer. 
The Baroda Arts College is popular in Gujerat and 
now boasts of 800 students on its roils, Tbe 
Viceroy has reoently laid the foundation stone of a 
Soienoe College and it may not be long before Bsroda 
hOB a full-fledged Soience CoUege. Similarly, 
·the Kalabuhuvan in Baroda (or school giving 
. teohnioal eduoation) attraots pupils even from suoh 
distaDt parts as Bengal, Ass&m and Punjab. It bas 
oourses of study in Art, architeoture, oivil, mecha. 
nioal and eleotrical engineering, ohem ioal teohno
logy, textiles and oommeroe and has 400 boys. The 
Maharani Higb Sohool for girls at Baroda and 
some A.-V. Sohools in distriot towns for girls supply 
whatever demand there may be-for female educa
tion. There are also sohools for teaohing music, 
deaf and dumb s,hools, free boarding houses for 
Waghers (near Dwarka) and for forest tribes in 
Naosarl distriot and for depressed olasses all over 
kindergarten olasses, Sanskrit sohools, andclasse~ 
for te&ohing Sanskrit even to G&rodas or Brahmans 
serving Dheds as pri.st.. All these institution • 
. aim at the sooial betterment of the people' and are 
aohievinot their purpose to no sm&lI extent. But 
what needs speoial notice as a highly progressive 
fnOllenoo is the library system in B~roda: All 
libraries in the Stat. are entirely free to His High. 
ness' subjeot. without oonsideration of oaste, oreed, 
sex or "ge. There lire 43 town and district libraries 
anrl 618 vil!age libtaries in a State having about 
3,000 towns and villages and a population of 21 
la~hs. Needless to say that some of the town 
libr&ries are. very well equipped.' There are also 
ohildren's libraries and some town librari.s speoial. 
Iy reserved for ladies only on a oertain day in the 
week. This is a reoord of whioh any Government 
may be legitimately proud, 

Among h~okward olasses, we find 10·3 per oent. 
·of . Mahomedan and 8 per oent. of depressed ol&ss 
ahll~ren attend sohool; but it would be inte
re~tlDg to know what proportion of these are the 
ohlldren of 2J,i lakbs of forest tribes. No doubt 
8 free boarding sahools miso&lIed Dhinkiis from 
the name of one small tribe among them, minister 
to t~elr :wants; ~ut the number of ohildren in these 
i,!-stltutlons WhlOh, by tne "'ay, is not officially 
Riven, cannot exceed 40J or 500 at the outside. This 
-Is, to say thele.st, very uontisCaotory. The number 
of d&y soholls for traots inhabited by th~se people 
is so meagre that it oonstitlltes a dsrk spot on Ihe 
ot~erwlse f~ir eduoationlll reoord of B&roda. In 
thiS oonneotlon, the following figures' may prove of 
,jnterest : 

Taluka. 
Songad 
Mangrol 
VYar& 

No. of 
Villages. 

210 
126 
151 
4:87 

No. of 
Sobool •• 

14 
20 
46 

80 

Tbis means that five villages out of every six 
inhabited by these unfortunate people are with
out a sohool. If we leave out of aooount Vyar&, 
whioh is oomp&ratively petter off in this m&tter, 

'. there is only one sohool in every 10 villages situat
ed in Songad and Mangrol talulras I Vak .. 1 Mahal 
of MangNI has one s,lit&ry school for '14 villages. 
These figures &re so damaging that one -is at first 
sight left in doubt wbether they relato to the hrri
tories belonging to the enlightened Baroda' ruler or 
t) some b~okw&rd State in C. P. or Orissa and 
situ&ted at a distanoe of 100 or no miles fro:n the 
railway line. But we may assure Our re&ders that 
we have taken all our figuras from the B~roda 
Government's publications • 

Now let us see the state of thinots prevailing in 
the adjacent plain talukas of the self-same Navs .. ri 
distriot, which enjoy the bles,ings of oompulsory 
edue&tion. 

Taluk ••• No. of village!. No. of Sohooh. 
Naosari 60 83 
K&mrej 70 5li 
Gandevi 28 35 
Palsana 50 41 

208 214 

It will be olear fram this that while Songad and 
M .. ngrol h&ve only one soho,lfor every 10 villages, 
all vill.ges in this advanoed area, roughly spe&ki:!g, 
have eaoh got its own soh~ol. It may be said that 
a number of forest viJla&,es have too BmaU a sohool
o;oing population to justify the opening of a Bohool 
there. Bllt surely the oombined number of o!lildren 
of sohool age in two or three villages might m&ke 
the opening of a sohool a matter of pr&otical politios. 
As It is, though primary eduoation is nominally 
frea for aU, no eduoational faoilities h&ve been pro
vided for as many as 18J,i out of the total 21 lakhs 
of population, though taxes ara exaoted from them 
just as muoh as from those who are in a position to' 
avail themselves of education .. l faoilities. 

It may be said that if they are thus put to 
trouble anJi iQoonvenience, their own ignoranoe and 
folly are at fault; th&t no one but themselves is to 
bl&me if schools opened under the Compulsory 
Eduoation Aot had to be shut up in 1916 for want 
of attendanoe Or for want of maohinery for oom
pelling attendanoe. But it should be borne in mind 
by the State authorities that exemption from oom
pulsion does not and ought not to mean exemption 
even from voluntary education. Granted that the 
operation of the Compulsory Aot had to be with· 
drawn owing to the failure of these tribes to send 
their ohildren to sohools, the question remains: why 
did the St&te stop opening sohools for their use on 
a purely voluntary basis. Nor oan it be maintained 
that they do not wish to send their ohildren to 
school; for tbey do send their boys to sohools main
tained by the adjaoent R,.jpipla' State or by the 
Mandvi Taluka of the Sur&t Distriot. It is &lso & 
matter of oommon knowledge that they run .ome 
sohools, unreoognised and unoontrolled by tbe State 
though they are, for their ohildren. AU this goes to 
prove that if the State h .. l oome forward to open 
sohools for their benefit, there is no reason why they 
would have kept away from them, Reoentlya Com
mittee was appointed to inquire into the oondition 
and grieV&n~-es of the forest tribes and has brought to' 
ligM the above faots. Its report has not yet seen 
the light of day, nor h&ve tha.orders of H. H.'a Gov
ernment on its reoommendations. It is str&nge how 
this .oand.lous s'ate of things has aU along eso&ped 
the notioe of Sir S&yajirao; his long absenoe out of 
Indl" has evidently put him out of tOlloh' with the 
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needs of his suhiects. Let us hope he will now look 
into it. 

A, V. THAKKAR. 
• 

REVIEWS, 

ALFRED :MARSHALL, 
MEMORIALS OF ALFRED MARSHALL. Edited 

by A,C. PICOU, (Macmillan & Co" Ltd., London.) 
1925. 8~ x 5~. pp. 518. 12s. 6d. 

To one like the present writer, for whom the most 
.-ivid memories of undergraduate life must always 
centre round the personality of Marshall. tllil read· 
ing of this memodal volume seems to be a veritable 
'return to the days of youth. In the appreciations 
of their great master by Professor Pigou and Mr. 
Keynes and in the slighter reminiscences contrib~ted 
by Professors Edgeworth and Fay and by Mr. Beni· 
ans, there is portrayed with wonderful insight and 
humble reverence the man who has dominated the 
economic thought of the world for the last half 
century. Almost it is a. if one sat again in the 

.lecture room of the Cambridge Divinity School wait-
• iug for the utterance, after a brief catcb of the bre.th 
and a momeut's abstracted gaze, of some great illu
minating generalisation; or as if again one found 
oneself on a Wednesday at teatime in tbe study at 

, Balliol Croft and there, somewhat trembIingly, ven-
tured to test the theories of a novice On tte touch
.tone of an all-embracing wi,dom. 1'0 those who 
have had close personal relations with Marshall a. 
a teacaer,he must always remain a-sou roe of strength 
and inspiration. It would seem appropriate that, 
as having had the privilege of being one of his 
pupils, I ,hould speak of him first as a teacher. 

I suppose that the first impression mado by 
Marshall on those attending his lectures was con
..,eyed by the half-threatening, half-humorous an
nouncement with which he was aocustomed to 
begin at the opening of a new session. "If tbere is 
anyone who is attending the.e lectures with the ex
pectation that he WIll receive a preparation for tile 
Tripos examination h~ will be disappointed. I shall 
do my best to see that he fails. I have bad many 
years' experience in this task and I shan probably 
sucoeed." We were not unnaturally somewhat dis
mayed and some who ~ame to these opening 
leotures did not return. The threat was not an idle 
one" for Marshall never attempted to give by means 
of aural instruction a systematic grounding in 
economics. There can be few who have 'taught for 
many years who have not been consciou's of the oon
!liot of purpose with which every teacher is con
fronted, He may endeavour to lead his olass step 
by step in nn orderly exposition of his subject, or he 
may seek to oarry them with him to the heights of 
original speoulation or to probe the foundations of 
his Ecience in tbe hope that they will receive inspi
ration and learn how to le"rn for tbemselves. Both 
things are necessary, but Marshall in the class room 
would confine himself to the latter alone. Indeed in 
my day at Cambridge there was no systematlo t.each
ing of economics at all and the result was a com
plete negleot 01 tbe needs of the "l'eaker students 
and a certain loss of time and energy even for the 
strl)nger. It oompelled one to wrestle with tbe 
diffioultiBs of the subjeot VElY largely unaided, but 
it foroed one to think and to build up the materi.l 
as a living structure rather than to accept ou 
authority facts and theories arranged by others. 

Perhaps the first thing tbat one learned as an 
undergraduate from Marshall was to distrust easy 
Gonolusions and to suspeot unquali~ed generalisa· 

tions. He would reveal from his immense store of 
detailed knowledge of fact, analysed and co-ordinat
ed with invincible reasoning, tbe shallowness alld. 
too often, tbe positive error tbat usually oharaoteris
ed popular conclusions re~arding economio affairs, 
We began to realise how muoh greater may lie the 
things that are unseen than the things that are seen. 
It was shown h us how in almost all the really 
important issups bearing upon the economic welfare 
of the people, tbe solution lay in the attribution of 
the r!gbt _ relative values to an imm~nsely comple:.: 
body of Influences. Marsball would seldom give 
final and unqualified conclusion.. His hesitancy 
was, indeed, very often a .tumbling·block to us. It 
used irreverently to be said that his world rested 
upon the hypothesis that" other things were equal". 

If tbe first lesson that we learned wag the dif
fioulty of tbe study on which we had embarked
Marshall fre~u.ntly said that tbe man who had read 
one or two books on economics was likely to be 
more wrong in his conclu~ions than the man who 
had read none.,- the second was its supreme impor
tance for the future welfare of mankind. There was 
deeply implanted in OUr minds a sense of the need 
for economic knowledge &s an essential preparation 
for the work of sooial reform. And, if the way t() 
that knowledge were hard and long, we wer~ sus
tained and inspired by the es:ample of one whose 
ruthless singleDE8~ of purpose in the .pursuit of his 
study and whose intense conviction of its value in 
the service of men was transparent to us aU, He 
seemed to demand of us that we should "leave all 
and follow him". Mr. Keynes has borne witness 
to this side of Marshall's work as a teaoher in 
the following words: "To his oolleagues Marshall 
might sometimes seem tiresome and obstinate; to 
the outside world he might appear pontifioal or 
unpraotical; but to his pupils he was, and remain
ed, a true ssge and master, outside criticism, one 
who was their father in the spirit and who gave 
them such inspiration and comfort as they drew 
from &0 other source." 

Towards the, end of the nineteenth centllry, the 
influence of p()Iitloal eOonomy was undoubtedly on 
the wane. The generation that' had accepted th8' 
economic system of England since the Industrial 
Revolution as the embodiment of practical wisdom 
and whose eoonomic gospel was oontained in the 
pages'of Mill's "PrinCiples" was passing away. It 
is due to Marshall first and foremost that economics 
as a real and important study has been rehabilitated. 
In great measure this result has followed from the 
profound influence of his publ ished writings, but it is 
due also in no small degree to his p>rsonal influence 
as a teacher in gathering ronnd him a band of young 
men imbued· with something of h is own intense 
devotion to the study of those c()nditiong upon 
which the economic welfare of mankind depends. 

Marshall was not only a very great eoonomist ; 
he was also a great humanitarian. If one would 
understand anything of his wonderful power over 
the generations of men whom he affected, it is nece
ssary to insist upon this aspeot Df it, There was, 
indeed, a marked duality in his personality. On the 
one side he waH a recluse, a soientist, concerned with 
the aocumulation of data and the entirely dispassio
nate tracing of cause andeffeut to whatever conclu
sions it migbt-l.iad, On the other, he was a prophet, 
an evangelist, almost an emotioDalist. "The joys 
of ReligioD," be said, "are the highest joys of whioh 
men are capable"_ For him religion was the better
ing of tbe common lot of bis fellow-men. In his 
treatment of economio theory he somewhat rigidly 
separated the scientlfio study of what is from the 
ethioal study of what ought to be. From the stand-
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point of eoonomio analy,is "baer and bibles are 
~qually wealth", But the entire raison d'dtre of the 
8~l1d, itsmotive power was forhim the intense desire 
t> f,ee the masses from the degradation of poverty. 
ProfS)!sor Pigou quotes from a lecture delivered by 
Marshall in 1883 in which he said: "There are two 
great questions whloh we oannot think too muoh 
about . .ll'he first iB, iB it necessary that while there is 
so -much wealth, there should be so much want? 
Tbe seoond is, is there not a great fund of consoien· 
tiousness and unselfishness latent in the breasts of 
men, both rich and poor, whioh could be oalled out 
if the problems of life were set before them in the 
right way, and whioh would oause misery and 

,poverty to diminish?" "There, " says Professor 
Pigou, "YOu have the feeling that moved his life: 
a vivid sense of the paradox of poverty: a strong 
• tream of human sympathy." It i. sometimes 
said by those who think superficially that Ihe stand~ 
point of the individualist economi.ts is materia
Iistio. Marshall throughout his life was a living 

-disproof of tbis mistaken idea. He did not pursue 
wealth aoan end in itself either in theory or in his 
own praoti~e. But he felt intensely that exoessive 
fatigue, the absenoe of leisure, the undernourish
ment of mind -and body, the effeot of -a squalid 

... nvironment were the great enemies that stood in the 
way of the full attainment of man's highest powers. 
:But he suffered from no cheap illusions. He saw 
.too olearly to be deoeived by the oatohwords of a 
-olaptrap type of socialist teaohing which proolaims 
tbat "produotion for private profit" is neoessarily 
selfish and ignoble, and believes that the elim ina
-tion of the oash nexus will introduoe a world where 
alliahour is undertaken from the motive of sooial 
.. ervioe. "It Is better", he said, "to make a wheel
: barrow for the sake of money, and only for the sllke 
-of money, than it i. to write a partisan poem merely 
to please a pa.tron, as many poets did in earlier 

-times: for· they deliberately ooined into money 
-the best things that they possessed: while the 
wheelbarrow maker need not allow bis inner 

·life to be muoh disturbed by his making of 
-wheelbarrows. But, if a poet or a p"inter 
'Or a wheelbarrow maker thinks first rf aoing 
his work well and only secondly of the money 

;he will get for it, neither he nor his work is in any 
·way lowered or debased by his being paid for it." 
'Moreover, Marshall's personal knowledge of many 
·captains at industry had oonvinoed him tbat they 
-did not, in faot, spend themselves primarily for love 
of profit, although I think he would have admitteP 
that the joy of enterprise and the pure satisfaotion 
·of adapting means to ends was a less prominent 
-charaoteristio of the business men of England than 
of those in the United States. Marshall himself 
_was oonepiouously unselfish- and unmercenllry. 
Professor Fay in his reminiscenoe. which he oontri
·butes t? these Memorials reoalls h'\,w Marshall him
-self paId from a somewhat soanty professorial in-
-cometbe sal .. ies whioh would enable those whom 
-he had seleoted as worthy of the task to embuk on 
·the oareer ofteaobing eoonomics. As Professor Pigou 
so truly says, "He was for all of us who knew him a 
shining example of single·eyed devotion to an unsel. 
fish task". That task would be entirely misoonoelved 
if it were regarded a, the elaboration of a system of 
,hypothetioallaws applioable to a world of 'eoon. 
omio' men. Marshall was in an exoeptional de!:ree 
a realist and among the realities in whioh he plaoed 
.the greatest oonfidenoe was the potential nobility of 
human nature, To throw light along the p.ths 
that would lead to tho realisation of men's nobler 
.qua1i~ies was the work to wbioh he devoted his life. 
In dOIng so h. avoided the supreme temptation_ that 
can beset a leader of men: the temptalion to depart 

from the truth in order to prophesy smooth things 
He himself defined the duty of tbe student to 
the State in the following passage :-" Students of 
sooial scienoe must fear popular approval. Evil is 
with them when all men .peakwell of them. If 
there is any set of opinions by the advoollcy of 
which a newspaper Dan inoraase its sale, then the 
student, who wishes to leave the world in genetal 
and his country in particular better than it would 
be if he had not been born, is bound t> dwell on 
the limitations and defects and errors, if any, in that 
set of opinions; and never to ad vooate them un
oonditionally even in ad hoc disoussion. It is almost 
impossible for a student to be a trne patriot and to 
have the reputation of being one in his own time." 

O. 'J. HAMILTON. 
( To be concluded. ) 

.. 
,", . 

RELIGIONS OF THE EMPIRE. 
RELIGIONS OF THE EMPIRE. Edited By 

WILLAM LOFTUS HARE. With an In'roduo
tion by Sir DENISON Ross. ( Duokworth, 

'\London. ) 1925. 9 x 6Ji. pp. 519. 16s. 
IT is only the sub·title of ~his book wllich stands aB • 
"A Oonference on some Living Religions whhin the 
Empire" that gives a correot representation of the' 
Dontents of the book. This Oonference was organis: 
ed in oonneotion with the British Empire Exhibi
tion of 19~4, and the various papers that were read_ 
there have b.en embodied in this volume. As iB 
said in the introduotion, the Oonference oonsist
ed of hlro parts. Toe first was devoted mainly to a 
series of papers on the Oriental Religions of the 
Empire.and various modern 'movements arising out 
of them. The second part of the Conferenoe was de
voted to the Psyohology and Sociology of Religion, 
and a series of papers were read by speoialists who 
expounded the religious process and its mode and 
purpose as it operated in their sphere of observation. 
Religions like Judaism and Obristianity were kept 
out, and henoe the Oonferenoe could hardly be oall
ed a representative one. Indeed, from the way in 

_ whioh the Conferenoe was organized and from the 
. manifest lack of that interest which a Oonference 

like this ought to evoke, one oannot but feel that 
the whole thing was oarried on in an empirioal 
manner. As i. said in the Introduotion, it was the -
presenoe of the head of the AhmadiJa Movement 
with a number of his followers that adde1 muoh 
oharm and evoked interest and response. -One only 
hoped that it was not the sight.seeing element 
whioh was the oau _e of this interest. 

As one raads the book, one oannot but oompare 
and contrast this C Jnrerence with ot'ers of a like 
kind held in the past, and ooe- is glad to see that 
the Editor himself has done this in tbe very begin
ning of the book. A.s is well known, the Parli ... 
ment of Religions held in Obioago in 1893 was 
unique in the history of the world. Nothing has 
been attempted on alike scale since, and IJerhaps 
nothing is likely to be for a long time to come. H 
is a pity that a thing like this was not done by 
the British Empire. whioh is perhaps the greatest 
Empire_thaI the world has known aDd whioh thua 
inours a responsibility of this kind to its people of 
many raoes and religions. Sinc~ th.n other Oon
gresses have been held, and they have done substan
tial work espeoially in the line of Comparative Re
ligion, The International Oongress of the Histo.,
of R,.ligions whioh has met five times has treated 
Religion as a Soienoe. and as the EJitor say,8, "the 
new experienoe of the ne w method has shown that; 
respeot and mutual sympathy have grown ra~her 
than otherwise by handling religion ... tbe sublso," 
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matter of Science." 
So far as the present volume is concerned, it 

contains 2 papers on Hindu ism. 5 on Islam, 3 on 
Buddhism. 1 on Zoroastrianism, 1 on Jainism, 1 on 
Sikhism, 1 on Tarism, 1. on Brahma Sam!lj, 1 on 
Arya Samaj, 2 on Bahaism, 4 on Primitive Religion 
( all African). and 8 papeis on Psyohology and 
Sooiology of Religions. These are divided into 
various groups and eaoh group' opens with a histori
cal note from some European scholar of note. Most 
of these papers on various religions are by their 
own followers, the only exception being in the case 
of African religions. All, these papers maintain a 
high level of thought and to go through them all 
cannot but be a matter of edification to the general 
reader and especially to the student of religions . 
.some"f these papers 'are of a very superior order, 
especially those at the end on Psychology and Socio
logy of Religion, and the Conference deserves to be 
congratulated on the fact th!lt it got such people as 
Mrs. Taylor, Mr. Dawson. Mr. Hare and Professor 
Geddes to read papers on their favourite subjeots. 
It was also fortunate in getting two papers from Sir 
Franois Younghusband, one of wh ioh is tbe opening 
address. It. is doubtful if it could have got anyone 
to do this work more thoughtfully and at the same 
time with more graceful felicity. Some of his 
thoughts therein stand out as gems, and may well be 
taken note of by all those who want to maintain the 
Empire. He says: "I would .ay that the ultimate 
hasis upon which the British Empire should stand 
must he religion: not political oonstitutions nor 
economio agreements. These are, only tbe bones 
and anatomy, not the spirit which makes and is the 
man, and which should make and he the Empire ... 

- And if the Empire, oomprising as it does nearly a 
quarter'of the population of the world and peoples 
of every variety and degree of culture, oan maintain 
itself in ordered unity. then it will afford an 
example in practical life before the eyes of the 
world of what oan be done to achieve at lea.t order
liness of living. It,will be a powerful instrument 
for effeoting the same orderliness in the whole com
munity of nations throughout the wbrld." Regard
ing the attitude that we should have towards reli
gions other tban our own, he says some wise words: 
"This exclusive attitude is not the attitude we 
would wish to'see adopted at this Conference. We 
may each of us hold that our own religion is more 
completely perfeot than any other. But even then 
we may recognise that God reveals Himself in 
many W8YS, and tbat to the followers of other reli· 
gions thon our own, may have been revealed much 
tbat may be of value to us. And we may hope to 
seize from each some of that Divine Spirit which 
inspires every religion in divers ways. The reverent 
admiration which CaiIyle showed for Muhammad 
is only equalled by t~e adoration with whioh 
Kesbub Chundra Sen regarded Christ." 

The first paper is on Orthodox Hinduism or 
NutanaDharma by Pandit Shyam'Shankar, and the 

,seoond on ,. Hinduism and its Philosophy" hy 
Pandit Laddu of Poona. Pandit Shyam Shankar's 
paper is on the whole very sound and condenses 
muoh matter in a very small oompass. His defini
nition of Hinduism is well worth remembering. He 
_ys: 

.. No -ism is so unmeaning as Hinduism, for 
the word 'Hindu' was orginally used for a number 
'of people inhabiting a oountry, and not in the sense 
of a follower of a partioular religion. Nowhere in 
Sanskrit or Prakrit literature do we oome aoross the 
term 'Hindus'. The Persians oalled the people liv
ing in India (heyond' the river Sindhu, Indus) 
"Hindus' as vaguely as the Sanskrit writers oalled 
the p~ople Jiving north-west of India 'Yavanas.· 

Thus if Hinduism means anything it should logioal
ly indicate typioal oharaoteristios of the people wh~ 
lived in India before the Muhammadan oonquest: 
But if we take Hinduism in the sense of a religion, 
as it is done arbitrarily now, we are confronted with 
tbe extreme diffioulty of defining it, for it obviously
inoludes innumerable sects or systems of religious 
doctrine. " 

Where out of nearly thirty papers, everyone fs 
full of rich thought and muoh learning it' i8 dil'fi
oult to make any choice. Altogetber'the volume 
before us is one that oannot but help in oementing 
the b<;md hetween vario.us religions and people 
followlDg them, and for thiS ~ervice to the Empire
and even to humanity. the organizers of the 
Cnnference deserve the thanks of all. 

MANll.AL C. PAREKH 

THE COST OF A NEW WORLD. 
THE COST OF A NEW WORLD. By KENNETH 

MACLENNAN. (Edinburgn House Press, Lon. 
don.) 1925. 7Ji x i. pp. 19Z. 2s. 6d. 

THE object of this book: is to fane the problems 
suggested by the strange and perplexing faot that 
there could take place almost simultaneously a 
World Missionary Conference and a World War 
These events w.:ere the olimax of two streams in th~ 
h!story of t~e ~o.dern world. One was the expan
sion of Chrlsatmlty, and the other an ever inoress
ing material development praotically untouohed 
by spiritual influences. The problems of the world 
to·de,y are just those of the pre-war -world The
only difference is tnat they h&ve to be fac~d and 
solved against a new backgrcund. It seems of 
urgent importance; therefore, that, in the light of 
pre-war history, fresh oonsideration should be given. 
to the world movements of to-day in, order to dis
oover what are the vital forces in deadly grips in 
these movements, what are the real issues and 
what is the relevancy of Jesus Christ to them ~ll. 

This volume aocordingly offer~ a brief survey 
of the material forces at work in the pre· war world~ 
dlsousses some,ourrent world movements, e. g. the, 

. growth of national and raDial consciousness, the 
seething mind of youth, the industrialisation of 
the Orient; the opening of Afrioa and the out-reach 
everywhere after eduoation, and seeks to under-
stand the real contliot in all these movements and 
the relevanoy of Christianity to them. 

The problems of our time throw upon the new 
generation an exoeptionally heavy burden, and the 
author will be content if the volume in any way 
helps them in facing their overwhelming task. 

Thus the author explains his objeot in writing. 
-the book under review, and his book is a very valu· 
able help indeed to us at, least in facing the over-, 
whelming task. . , 

The hook is of interest also because tbe author 
is an unoompromising opponent of all those forces 
whioh have oome along with Christianity to non· 
Christian'oountries and made it diffioult for people 
to understand the principles of Jesus. 

,Such a thing as' a Christian nation does not 
exist. Tbe so-called Christian cou ntries are not
Chl'istian oountries, but in the contliot with other 
nations their relations often appear thoroughly 
un· Christian, yes anti-Christian. The autbor pleads 
for bringing national policies to the test of a 
conformity with ChrilOtian oonoeptioDs of life from 
whioh conformity the so-oalled Christian nations
now are very far. 

A whole chapter is taken up by showing us that 
the real oontliot underlY jng all the world problems. 
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.s the oonfllot ·b.t .... n a spiritual and a mat.rial 
~ono.ption of life now in a stronger grip of opposi

"llon with eaoh oth.r than ever b.fore. The foroes 
are arrang.d not b.tw.en East and West, not b.t

'ween one religion and anotber, Dot b.tween ooun-
· -trt and oountr,., but tb.re are in eaoh country, 
·eommunit,., raoe, oreed and religion, good and evil, 

"spirltual and material foro.s at war with each other 
and tb. problems oan only b. solved for the benefit 
of humanity at large by giving full weight in all 
~llt r.lallions b.t .. e.n individuals and oountry, bet
ween oountry and raoe, between raoe to spiritual 

· and moral .alues in life and by true unity of spiri-
tual ami material. . . 

It is' a warfare bet ... en matter and spirit. 
There is, however, no essential oonfliot betw.en the 
two. All material things are gifts from God to 

· mankind. But the mom.nt the material is allowed 
· to dominate life it is inevitably in oonfliot with the 
spiritual. The Issue Is between the subordination 
-of the material to the spiritual, -and the capsitula-
· ·tion of the spiritual to a selfish materialism. 

A. J. KNUDSEN. 

GOLD STANDARD FOR INDIA. 
THE RUPEE AND THE GOLD STANDARD. 

By P. B. JUNNARKAR. 1925. 9j.i)( 6~. pp. 108. 
Rs. 3. 

"THE author, who i. head of the Department of Com
'meroe at Daooa University, favours a g.nuine gold 
_1!tandard and is thus in agr.ement with the popular 
sentiment on this subjeot. The reasons he puts for
ward for his preferenoe are however far from popu
'lar, that is, sentimental and superficial: they are 
-oogent and deep. He rigorously examines the gold 
.... xohange standard, with its olaim to repres.nt the 
perfeotion of ourrenoy wisdom and lays bare its 
inherent defeots and del.terious tendenoies. One 
whole ohapter is devoted to the oritioal eumina
ti?-n of the exobange standard in the light of 
RICardo's th.ory of ourr.noy, for it is often olaimed 
by the apologists of that standard that it is, only 
'in approximation to the id.al .,.stem propound.d 
by Rloardo. The fundamental diverge noes of the 
gold-exohange standard from Rioardo's system are 
fully brought ou ~ 

The rise of prioes subsequent to -the adoption 
.,f the gold exohange standard is aooount.d for as 
b.ing the· dir.ot oonsequenoe of the adoption of 

· t~,,:t system of ourr.noy. The partial inoonverti
blltty of the rupee coupled with the tend.noy of tb. 
gold-exohang. syst.m 'to promote the inoidenoe of 
tbe for.ign demand upon Indian oommoditi.s· is 
made to explain the steady rise of prioe sinoe the 
year 1900. The tendency of the gold exchange 

·'Standard to enoourag. the foreign demand for Indian· 
~ommodi~i.s d .. elt up.n by the author on tlp. 41-£2 
IS not qUIte appar.nt. We are not prepar.d to attri
-bute so weat a potenoy to the fixity of exohange in 
pr~moting Indian exports. For, do not the gold 
pOInts Beoure the same kind of fixity of exohange as 
under the gold ."ohange standard? But this point 
apart, the book is a m.ritorious vindioation of the 
gold standard point of vi.w .. 

P. M. LIMAYE. 
====' 

MISCELLANEOUS, 

MR. SA.STRI'S DISCOURSES. 
K.olto writ" as jollOlD1 ill ths Hin'iu 01 Marc" I' in giving 

Ai, imprB.uio1U oj Mr. Sa.tr,", KaMala z.ct"r,,:_ 
The South Afrioan tangle. .'0., oOlJsoienoe 01aua8 ,Regu" 

;JaHoD In of 18la. tbe dll', of franoh\l8. 'he a.U,' 01 tb. 

• 
Dommunal alamoQl', all aame in neoeuaril,. for thea meed 
ot GOlDment: and oritloism. And DoUIliDg o,uld farni.h a 
more glowing tribute to the faaoinating, perlua,iva Dharma 
of the leaturer than tbe fact tbat tbe audienoe. oonlisti.DS .. 
it did of people of aUlorts of political ore.da and faith, Dever 
dared to raise the 8Ughte,t "bi!Jper of a Ihadow of doubt 
or dialent. In faot it .o.med, 

Our rooted oongregation gloom arrayed 
By that great Bad voice deep and full were IwaJ"ed. 
Hia plea for the abolition of comDlImsl eleatoratel and 

his exposure of the absolutely suioidal natura of preferenoes 
'0 omoel bolsed on communal oliques and olaims. wal ODe 
oontlnned pieoe of sustainud passionate apP8a.1 in thelnt.rest 
of the general advanoemeot of the whole oountr1' Bow maDJ" 
of UI heard unmoved and uDlIWaJ"ecl .hil advo'oaoy for the 
insertion of the • ol)olloieo.o. olause' in our Educational 
Iystem, a measure whioh lIome time ago was thrown oat i!l 
the 880"te ? Aud when in tones more of sorrow and bllmi~ 
tion tbaD of aDger and ohagiln, he dwelt on the reaotionary 
and reprehensible attitude of late taken up by Sir Abdur 
Rahim, he oarried to a man 'he Whole audienoe with him. 
Throughout, the feeling was irrelistibly and ov"rwhelm" 
ingly borne in upon the audienoe that the leaturer felt deeply 
for Indi"'s woe. and Buffered secretly. 

It has been Mr. 8a9tri's duty and privilege to pa!la lome 
soathing indiot.ments on 80me aspeot8 of un-Briti.h rule i~ 
India. The Er:acuti1"e and even 'he Judioiary haY. ha4 ,_ 
oome in for lo;o,e amount of denunciation.. But even thes& 
have. b.an randarad with 'hat pa.fa.'ion of nrbanll,. and 
lobriety of oriticism 80 oharaoteristio o( .him. When be 
refers to a Governor's indisoretion. or tbe arbitrarin.e .. : of 
the Jb:eoutive, you faal that the lalt word bal been laid; biB 
oondemnation has an air of 8.nality about it; haa all 'h84ao" 
atlty or a ponti8.cal pronounoement. 

Thelecturea aro. alas, over~ Not one of us wished any 
of tham ahorter by a aingle word. Essentiall7' an jnteneatu ~l 
treat, raising innumerable oomplloat~d problem. and BIde .. 
isaue., hu bean lerved up to UI with consummate oonning 
and deftne9s.~ The orator has thrown hi' .pall overull with 
all hil superb imagery .. his s.)norOU9 and sweet tonll, measure 
ed and oonsidere! u&teranoes j bas dallied UI with his taste 
In expression, oharm of sty Ie. cogene,. of logiaal raason and 
lntenlit7 of restrained palsion. And if in spite of all tbese 
and more. tbe Rt. Hou'bll} V. S. 8. 8!lstri bloS not ooms j olo 
his 0'\1'11, it il only beoause he il in the words of the poet 

Too food of the right to pursue the expedient. 
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